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All contracts aaa bill for advertlsiai pay
akUmoothly.
ArtUln( ratsa given upon application;

adnata locals 10 eutt per Una for Int
and scents per Una for sack auhas-tae- at

Inwrtlon.

Tm BukDbjiociu Ii pleated tocontrlbuu
ta public mattern, but all notices of fextlral,
fairs, meetings of societies, suppers, enter
talnments and mention of marriage, births
and deaths beyond the regular announce-wen- t,

will be chanced .for at regular rates.

THURSDAY. JUNK 24. J897.

MIS0EL.IANY.

'Lnrkapur has Milled thousands of

sheep In mountains.

Tito biiiu- -i ur tninlH n( morn tlnui
200 "hint luivi- - lift-- f mini In E

It is a cmi.mi uL II mi'iity for nil
IliiiiliiiiH to ciliitc nil lilnck ciils. Tln'
think it mi. he llm tsoiil of no tinglMi
officer. iy ' i '"'' : r

Ull It Iflnlln tlllltV Ulilm ill cillMim-fpll'IIC- H

it V 1 I tllko tllH stmngfM
micii".enm to liiid H.miu were Iih to
Jbe reduced propiriioiiMtely.

The oldekt lorn iHtter in the. world
1a in the Bi'ltUli Museum. It Wtu, pro-

posal t'f HiHnlaH fir the hand of no

Egyptian Piliuvs aud It wait made
.8,600 yeiii'H no. It U in llm form of

an insrrllied lirf ck. j- - -

SiiljiiLake CltyUinh. June, 18 A

special to tlm Trillium from Puateo,
Idaho, na: A severe cold wave

swept over winthnnli'rii Idaho IimIhv

'J'hree iiicln-- of hiiiiw fell at Sda
Spring Hil" morning.

Rnpshn, a district on the north slope
of llm lliinlni8. 16.000 feel almve

en level, ind tnirrnuinleil by mtio-taln- a

from 3.000 to 6.000 feet higher,
lias a peimanent popitlulloii of, 600

persMiiK. uliollve in gnat hair tents, all

llm year round.

A negro woman, Mrs. Emma Wnlr-fel- d.

has received a niedinat "diploma
from the Lnid.iiiH State, Hoard of

Medical Eiininiei-- i. Hit U a gradn

atn oMIim medical ilei:irtment of tlm

New Orleans Colored University, and
Is wild to lm the Hist iihio worn in in

the South, if not. in tlm entire union.
to prattler) medicine.- - w ,r?lp

J ne niatiuiaciiire. in iiuner inim-t- i

coanut milk m' Anility.' niV.Frantv."ha
rrcel'.lly attracted cnimlilernlilM atleu- -'

tiou from Kreiicli iuieiiiiit j mi-na-

It in asxerteil that cheriucat analvi.
Ihiw.s" tiiat Inilter, when

pioperly make, k an cxci'li.ii uiiIcIh
of die.t. "I'Iim price is cheap, and
"Amilly Im'i i c r" is not only snld In
France, lint Is exported to' Genimny,

A Soiiih Carolina jury has grained a

Teulict of 16,000 dnmaes in lavor of

the administrator nf a uurdeled man
AL'aiust his murdi-iv- r

Slioiild tbi hecniiic a piet'cdi-h- t fir
similar v'enlicis, a murileier wII)jm

only Iihvh lo uudei'ii tlm death
penaltv, lint Iih will lie placed at cmi- -

ideraluH.tiiiaucial loss also. Posilil
that may make murder less attractive
to soma criminals.

Tim National Anti-Mo- b and Lynch

Law Association has been incorporated
t)V the Secretary of Slale of Ohio. I

The purposes of the .organization are
declared 'o lm to diKCouraK" mob and
lynch law within tlm United Slate
and to agitate public sentiment with a
flew to securing such lejilnluli.su aa
trill suppress such practice by provid-

ing adequate punUhmeiit for vlolateii.
It is proposed lo form branch 'assoc-

iations all over the United Stales.

Of his recent extended study of Ibe
gntd resources of South Africa, Dr.
Becker say that tlm Transvaal re-

public contains the largest gold de- -

posit In the world. Wltblu fifteen

miles of Johannesburg, there is an
Amount iif gold' practical! in sight
estimated to Im w)rth $3,800,000,000;

or nearly aa Much a the entire volume
of gold coin now in the world. The
jfnld is extraordinarily uniform, as
uniform a ooal in an ordinary deposit,
as.idmwu.br shafts which hare been
Riink to a depth of 1800 fxot, and
diamond drilling", which have gone
still farther. At preent the gold is

Miiir taken out Ht the rate of 100.-000.0-

a vear.

Tha Want or Itallwajrs.
A rill way nQiciul writes, as follows;
Those who nay Ilia railway qiHstinn

does not clToct them arn often th m"hi- -" i

less persons. The prosperity n our
railwaxs alTecIs in hud w.ty or huoiIihi'
tin", wlmlc ciiuiitry. '

Our railways first of all ruprowit an
ni'ltial money capllal of oiiivlifib of
,lhe nsnlK of tlm K'nH)!lii.

Oi ui i if every live dollars we
pox.c-i- s as it nation.

iOnr railways ninploy, fir wutldfm-pl- o

lo.ilay if M'osperoils, over one
million person direct at good wazes.

One mil of every twenty-tw- o of the
population working for a living.

Our rail win 8 indirectly employ
many thousands more, and in line
fm'iii or'aiiolher.add to the revenue of
niioiheV million.

' Thosn who doilbf "this should look,

over the dally wants of these great
'distributors of work and waives. ' '

1 no wauls of railnmos, according to
the observation of a gentleman con-

nected with iraiispoiiation enterprises,
ire only secoml to those of women,
wliich some French philosopher has
xald no man can ever hope to supply.
To the chsiikI observer all that a rail-

road wants Is a roadbed, ties, steel
rniW. cars, and engines to pull them.

Hut growing out nf these general
features are demands for materials of
such variety that tie catalogue of the
purc'iindng aiieiit (who, as his name
implies, lias chat go of making the nee.
cps.iry purchases "fur the railroad), is a
goial-size- d volume wherein. are named
several hundred articles in in ire or
leis uOfisiHUt ihu by tbii coriiralion.

Here ai'o a few of thu art teles taken
from this list: AxS, ailzef, acid, an.
tliiiouy, ammonia, bdl cord, boii-i-

black, sour ale (lined for mixing up
' t K f ? jv, v ' ; y I

for rii8iiugH), ' bitriiers. Isioks,

becwa. 'clmjil','5 fcHinent, Trhtuneji,
chairs, clocks, cushions, coal hods,
dippers.JrUiiifeclanl, envelopes, flag--

annals, lirelirick, fuse cotton, globes,
gold leaf, gasoline; lme, liinges, hair,

knives, mops,- - mucilage,
in iikingpoia, iiapilia. okiim, paint.
plush, punches, Miwder. plumlia:o,
plus,, rubber, rope. saws, susikes,
nil iis, soap, sandpaper, solder, low,
tuipeiiliue, lime directors, tall
cnvi'is. wick ami wheelbiiriowg.

This list Is large, hut.it don't rover
more than otie-quiirl- of the article
mentioned, in I he catalogue referred to.

So before you say the railway que-- -

tiod has no interest for you, think a
little. No American cillsen can nflnid
lo see these great properties stricken
down. They reach all over this broad

domain of ours, and distribute monej
aud employ Jabor and build up com-
munities everywhere.

8uratbliiK lo Know.
It mar be worth something to know

that the very best medicine for restor-
ing the tired nut nervous system ton
healthy vigor Is E'ecirlo Bitters. This
medicine is purely vegetatile, acts lit
giving tone to Die nerve centers In the
aioniiich, gently stimulates lite Liver
and Kidneys, and aids these organs in
throwing off impurities In the blood.
Kleciric Hitlers improves the appetite,
ads digestion, ami is pronounced b
ihose who bar tried Has the very best
iilood purl tier anil nerve, tonic. Try
it. Sold for 60c or $1 00 per bottle
at Dr. D. J. Branen's drug store.

MARK. '

LEVI TRMJSS & CO.
FACTORY- - SAN F.KAUCISC0-CA- L

COPPER RIVETED

OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.
IVIHY 4ARMENT OUARANTCIO.

EMPLOY OV4t 300 0llti.eS.' " '.CTu-r- v

Merit
ICaoa aid Ifarto MsiaUla UmsmMssms
oftasBWipUlaHooa'sSampsrilk. Ha
bm4Ium etutt jroa when tick ; If It stakes
woadartal eons srirywner tne ksyoad
aUqmssUoa that msaklnepnanim aMrit.

Made
fast Is Just the truth about Mood's U.

Ws know it possessw mer
tMoaase It cures, not once or twloa or a
hundred times, but In thousands and
thousands of eases. We know It cores,
absolutely, permanently, when sll o hern
fail to do any good whatever. We repeat

HIT w

Sarsaparilla
Is the best In fact tiio One True Wood Purifier.

ji c,,ro na, Indigestion,
nOOQ S FillS blUousness. acenu. '

The (JranUexl lUmedy.
Mr.; R, B. Giveve. inerchmit of Cnll-hoivi- e.

Vs., ceriiliiM thai lm had
was given up tu.ilie, sought

all medical treatment that money
could proem e. Hied all cough .rem-cilie- M

be could Jiear of, but got no re-

lief; spent nianx nights sluing up In a

cbiilr; wax induced to Iry Dr. King's
New y mid cured by use
of two I ml ib-s- . For pail jliree years
has lieen iiitendiiig lo i.ti'diicss, and
siys Dr.- King's New Discovery is
tin urnmlest reim'dv ever made, us
It. Iiiii iloiio ho much for dim and also
for oihers in bis coniiuuuity. Dr.
King's New Discovery is guaranteed
for (,'unuli-"- , Colds and .Consumption.
I'rinl boitles free at Dr. I). J. Bran-nen- V

drug store

The MnndHcre, nf Srlo.
The Worst niitisMi're of recent times

look pi ice on the island of Scio on
April 22. 1822t Wlienilie Greekvar
of IlileiendeilC-- ' broke, out In 1822
llm Turks, losecuie the obedience of
Sclo. seli( a slroug gariis'in fnlo the
Wlautl. and sei.ed uineL-llv- o of ihe
principal (Sleek mercjisi4 as hostages.
At the eml i if March a liody of Sainl-au- s

landed in tio, ami supported b

Ihe peasantry, drove llm Turkish gar-yis-

iulo the castle, but on tint 11 III

if April Ibe "t;aiilit Paslia arrived
Willi 9.000 liMips,.aiiil ihe insurrection
collxp-ed- .' Then uoimueiiced thH'most
horrible niisMicre' ivcorded In m elerit
liisinry. The island was given up to
the ti mler mercies of dm Turkish hiI-die- r.

aud its inhabitants praclicatly
lenubiateit, ihe men and bns were

idiitightcri'd on the spol, and Ihe
vvmneu sent into slavery, Karly iu
May tlie Greek hotaj;es were hanged
hi -- pile nf ibe vigorous protests of ihe
British emhassador al Slaiuboul, and
at the siibsh lime 800 prisoners, who
had been detained iu the castle, were
strangled. When tha Turkish troops
had tiuislied their liemlisli woik only
QUO of llm original 40.000 or fiO.000

of Scio were left in the
island, from whbh almost every trace
of civilisation had been effaced.

Uucklen's Arnica Halve.

The best salve iu the world for
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever, sores, tetter, chapped hands.
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup-

tions, aud positively cures piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re
funded. Price, 25 ceuts per box

Pol sale bv D. J. raunen.

THOMAS HOWE

Dealer In.

FURNITURE , BEMTNir

Phoenix Aye.,
South Side of

Bailroad. - Track.
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HAVE YOUR BEEN

LIKE ICE
THE SUN?

fcool Soap
Bath.
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The only soap that will wash woolens without shrinking.

It cleanses your carpets equal lo new. Washes laces, . ;

silks and all delicate fabrics without the slightest injury. ,;

BABBITT BROS.
Te Largest Deplwi
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Wo trade with the Navajo nnd Mqni Indiana and hava the flout and

..j, best collection nf Blankets, Baskets, Plaques, Indian . .
'. , ".MI .' - , ' j.W H ".'. '.I 'U !'
"" , ,, I. Jewelry, and Relics la, tha ,rVest. , ',)i , i; ,

, . ,i ' . , j- - ; i i(ui

Tonrists ani Visitors an alwiy3 'weloonn to our, Indian f
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GREENLAW LUMBER CO.
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Native Pine Lumber.

Telegraph Poles,

,

Shingles,
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Toilet

Bfizona.
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Ties, Bridge Timbers,

Mining
I

Laths.
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